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1. Executive summary 

The Cardiff School of Management (CSM) works continuously towards meeting its postgraduate 
research degree objectives of: 
 
a) ensuring correct alignment of supervisory expertise achieved and that high quality supervision is 

provided to research degree students both on-campus and at outreach centres,  
b) driving towards achieving 100% on-time-completion (OTC) of the research students that not only 

meet the minimum requirements of a PhD but exceed them  
c) continually enhancing the research experience and, developing a pro-active and vibrant research 

culture for all researchers in the School,  
d) consolidating existing research degree provision and, slowly growing both the PhD and the PrD  

programmes with high quality students,  
e) investing heavily in developing the capability and capacity of research active staff in order to 

systematically improve the range and quality of research supervision for both new and existing 
students. 

 
Over the last year the School has focussed fully on research degree provision and has reviewed its 
existing portfolio with a view to radically revise and improve its offering. Recruitment has been 
managed effectively with the School only accepting high quality graduates who we believe will 
complete their research degree programme on-time as well as provide the School with additional 
outputs such as academic papers, co-teaching etc. Current acceptance rates on to our RD 
programmes is now just under 10% and we have taken the decision not to recruit any further students 
from the Arab Academy until research supervisory capacity increases and we see the first flow of 
successful graduates emerging from this collaboration.   
 
Ensuring the correct alignment of student research interests to staff expertise is always an issue and 
one that has been effectively managed throughout the year. Staffing changes during this year have 
been minimal but significant losses such as the retirement of the ADR has placed a burden on 
existing supervisors to take on further supervisory work. The team managing the Arab Academy 
(AAST) continue to develop strong relationships in Egypt and, with staff changes occurring at AAST, 
it can be seen that a significant step improvement in communication and action is being taken to 
improve provision in AAST.  
 
Enhancing the level of attainment of PhD/DBA students and, ensuring that they meet the On-Time-
Completion (OTC) targets remain the performance indicators that CSM are driving towards. Closer 
monitoring and action of students who are lagging behind their expected OTC has been enacted 
over this year and, where necessary, the difficult decision of removing non-performing students has 
been undertaken. The School has imparted the importance of OTC to the existing supervisory teams 
and, new supervisory staff are introduced in to existing PhD supervisory teams in order to learn and 
develop their supervisory skills. This work is further supported by a robust programme of mentoring 
and training for all supervisors by both the School and University.  
 
The number of research students fell from 117 to just under 80 in the early stages of 2015. This was 
primarily down to successful completion of research degree programmes but also due to a more 
robust application and intake strategy being employed and, from actively removing non-progression 
students from the system. However, from March 2015, the overall intake of students has increased 
to 90 and continues to grow through attracting higher quality researchers. The School is targeting a 
greater number of DBA students in order to drive ‘impact’ for the next REF. 

  



 

 

2a. Overall analysis of postgraduate research provision 2014-2015 

The School has taken steps to consolidate its position on the intake of new PGR students. At the 
start of 2014/15 the total student PGR numbers totalled 117. However, supervisory capacity had 
been stretched to its limits and a number of students had not been progressing well. The new PGR 
management team has taken strong action on non-performers by removing them from the 
programme. The decision to take action against the non-performing students has been fully 
supported by the University’s PGR team which has made it much easier on the School to facilitate 
removal of these students. As part of the consolidation strategy, the School has significantly tightened 
its grip on entry and intake of students on to PGR programmes. The current acceptance level is at 
approximately 9% and students are being asked to significantly improve the standards of their 
research proposals in order to meet our new exacting standards. Potential applicants are now being 
asked to work with potential supervisors to craft their applications prior to formal submission to the 
School’s Research Degree Applications Committee. This has resulted in a significant improvement 
in the quality of PGR proposals and, this sends a distinct message to potential PGR applicants of the 
standard and level of proposal required.  
 
All new research degree students are welcomed by the School’s ADR and the Graduate Studies 
Coordinator (GSC) and all the relevant Cardiff Met documentation relating to research candidature 
is given to the students upon arrival at the School.  
 
Following the initial meeting between the ADR and GSC, the students are then attached to their 
supervisory team and will be introduced to their fellow researchers within the Research centre / group 
that they will be attached to.  All ‘new’ research degree candidates are required to attend the induction 
sessions organised centrally by Cardiff Met and Research and Enterprise Services. 
 
Key to the consolidation process is ensuring that any new students enrolled on a PGR programme 
within the School are aligned closely with Staff capacity, capability and research interests. The 
School has taken the step to reject potentially very good applicants due to insufficient supervisory 
capacity rather than enrol them and then provide a second class service. Therefore, matching and 
aligning students to specific researchers ensures that we do not stretch capacity beyond what we 
can reasonably achieve with the existing supervisory capacity. Work is continuing to develop newly 
qualified PhD staff towards becoming experienced supervisors. Current the School has 54 PhD/DBA 
qualified staff (representing 56% of the staff) and all are being encouraged to develop their research 
degree capabilities and capacity. The increased capacity overall should ensure, however, that the 
number of colleagues with very heavy supervision workload will be reduced. 
 
37 AAST students are currently being supervised on PGR programmes. One AAST students has just 
completed their studies and a further 5 AAST staff should complete within the 2015/6 academic year. 
It is hoped that this will be the start of a flow of successful AAST students therefore systematically 
diminishing the initial 37 students to a more manageable and economically viable number. 
 
27 Cardiff Met staff are also completing their PGR studies at the School. This represents a very high 
percentage of staff and stretches our resources significantly. OTC for staff doctoral studies is very 
poor with a number either being ‘timed out’ or approaching this point in their studies. The lost 
opportunity costs associated with supervising staff is also problematic and so the School is taking 
action to prioritise future applicants with Doctoral qualifications and/or offer teaching and Scholarship 
contracts which does not require them contractually to complete Doctoral studies. In so doing, it is 
expected that double impact will be seen where the number of PhD qualified staff will increase whilst 
our supervisory capacity will improve due to the requirements to have fewer staff completing their 
PhD studies. 



 

 

 
The School has actively supported staff in the development of their individual research. The Time for 
Research (TfR) programme has been extended for another year with a new focus on ensuring an 
effective return on investment is given by each staff member. This will enable the School will increase 
the number of staff with PhDs which in turn will increase supervisory capacity. Also, a number of new 
research groups have been developed (supply chain group, computing behaviours group and the 
public sector improvement group). These groups will help coalesce existing research and, provide a 
focal point for new PhD applicants to align their applications.  

2a.  Programme strengths 

At the end of July 2015, a total of 90 (FT = 24; PT = 51) graduate research students were at various 
stages of their doctoral candidature at CSM. 37/90 are AAST students, 27/90 are staff and, 11/90 
being international students attending CSM for their studies. The School has a strong international 
reach when it comes to PGR students and currently accommodates students from; Egypt, Oman, 
Hungary, Kurdistan etc. Employability of our students is high with ALL students progressing in to 
employment either within the UK, EU or in their home countries following graduation. A number have 
obtained academic positions within Universities in their home countries and others have obtained 
relevant employment in industry sectors such a management and marketing etc. Of course, the 
School has a strong part time PhD/DBA provision where these students already hold key positions 
in businesses. 

The CSM continues to invest heavily in developing and fostering a strong research culture that 
encourages participation and collaboration within the School and with eth wider academic 
community. The School has for years developed a strong research culture, and many colleagues are 
committed to supervising and delivering on our PGR support programmes such as the PG ASR so 
that they share their expertise in order to support the PGR students.  

For 2015/16 the School has established a weekly Research Seminar series in which staff and 
students will deliver their research to the School research team. This is further backed by the 
introduction of the School Working Paper Journal where research students will be encouraged to 
contribute to the Journal on a regular basis. Furthermore, the School has recently re-started the PGR 
student forum. Its aims is for the ADR and GSC co-ordinator to meet with the PGR students on a 
quarterly basis to discuss new events and opportunities as well as ways in which the School is able 
to improve provision. Student Reps are now commonplace at both the School’s RDCs and Ethics 
committees. 

The PG ASR programme will be re-introduced from October 2015. This will be a key programme of 
delivery which will deliver essential research training to all PGR students regardless of their position 
on their respective PhD programmes. The PG ASR has been revised to ensure that its outputs match 
the requirements of the PhD programme thus providing a seamless interlink with the PhD and 
ensuring students will achieve OTC of their programmes. 

The School continues to invest well in providing funding or PGR students to attend international 
conferences. A new and more rigorous approach has been employed when assessing requests to 
attend conferences. Students must have published work in either the Working Paper Journal or, will 
have presented their work in the research seminar series. This will enable the students to deliver to 
an academic group and elicit feedback in order to ensure that their work is subsequently improved 
prior to delivery at a conference.  

CSM continues to provide a supportive research environment for all PGR students by locating the 
students at the upper floor of the CSM building. Here the students have purpose built facilities and 
student meeting rooms in which they can discuss their work between each other and with their 
research supervisors. Guest research lectures are also held within this facility. The location of the 



 

 

facility is next door to the Research Office and the ADR where they are able to contact with the 
research team if required.  

2b.  Programme weaknesses 

As with most research provision, CSM experiences difficulties and tensions in matching student 
research interests with staff capabilities and capacity. The number of DoSs and supervisors that have 
been added to our approved list has increased slightly during 2014/15 (up by 3 staff), although the 
number of supervisors with completions is still quite low. The reason why the number of supervisors 
with completions is low could be down to the fact that supervision in the past has focussed upon a 
small number of trusted staff providing this activity. Whilst this has proven to be effective, this has 
done little to develop wider School supervisory capacity and so the School is in the process of 
bringing on new supervisors to help alleviate our problems. However, this will take time before the 
full effect is seen.  

Furthermore, it can be argued that the benefits of undertaking research are not fully appreciated by 
all staff at all levels within the School. Achieving high levels of staff buy-in and hence effective 
contributions from staff within the School is going to take a prolonged time to develop. Therefore, the 
School will continue to play the percentage game as far as engaging staff in research activities is 
seen. Using Time for Research (TfR) applications as a crude measure of staff engagement with 
research, it seems that some 66% of staff are currently engaged in research activity. The 2015/16 
academic year will provide a clearer indication as to whether TfR will yield the correct level of 
research engagement. 

The existing PGR student profile is currently being restructured. Currently the School is focussing 
upon increasing the number of Professional Doctorate students in order to extract the maximum 
impact from this work for the next REF. The current DBA price of £3K per annum is currently being 
exploited to maximise student recruitment. However, the School has not done enough in the past 
(with the exception of WCTR) to maximise the academic and impact outputs emanating from both 
CSM staff and AAST students on their respective PGR programmes. This will now change and the 
research seminar series and working paper journal will be two of a number of initiatives which will 
encourage students to publish outputs throughout the duration of their PGR programme. 

Finally, the 2015/16 academic year will see the introduction of a Research Degree Coordinator as 
well as officially recognising both the Ethics coordinator and the Graduate Studies Coordinator roles. 
All three positions will be on a 0.4 contract and will work closely with the ADR to ensure these three 
key areas are fully serviced as we move towards REF 2020.  

2c.  Opportunities 

Due to the structure and nature of CSM, a very diverse and wide ranging research culture exists with 
many research routes and themes being exploited. Staff are engaged through their PGR students at 
all levels of research from 3* and 4* research through to research engaged staff who drive research 
through student groups within their teaching and academic domains where their PGR students assist 
in the delivery of their programmes (although this exists in only very few areas within CSM namely 
the WCTR and VFC at present). 

Early stage analysis of the current staffing profiles suggest that at least 16 staff will be returned in 
the next REF in four distinctly separate UoAs. Impact case studies are currently being developed 
and, with the addition of the REF coordinator early in the 2015/16, the ICS and publication profiles 
will continue to grow. This bodes well for attracting future PGR students since it will help develop a 
strong research profile for CSM.  

Research publication monitoring shows that both student and staff output has continued to grow in 
terms of volume and quality. During 2014/15, applications were made for several internal and 



 

 

external research grants with CSM being successful in obtaining a UK CES grant (External), a KTP 
(External), 3 x Get Started project and a joint RIA grant with CSAD. The School will focus on obtaining 
further PhD students through the extended KTP programme, KESS II and ASTUTE (if possible). 

The School continues to collaborate with other Schools within CMU on joint supervision / research 
programmes thus generating opportunities for further joint collaborative programmes of work. For 
instance, the School works with; PDR on a UK CES project and supervises a joint RA and also 
supervises a DBA student from within PDR, with CSAD on a joint RIA project where there is joint 
supervision of an RA, a new early stage collaboration with CSE in developing an education based 
research group which will jointly supervise DBAs and PhDs that straddle the business/education 
divide. 

Our reputation amongst students for the quality PGR provision is very good and word of mouth 
applications account for some 50% of the total applications received. This provides significant 
opportunities to expand PGR provision when the environment is right. 

2d.  Threats 

The existing fee arrangement with AAST and future plans to retain the £2.2K fee arrangement is not 
sustainable and we cannot continue to provide further support to new PGR students under this 
arrangement. 

The employment of a recognised GSC, Ethics and REF coordinator threatened progress and 
management of PGR provision within the School in 2014/15. However, this issue is now being 
resolved and all three positions will be filled by November 2015. 

Funding from external providers will be very limited and this is further exacerbated by CSM not being 
returned in REF 2014 and therefore has no recognised research profile.  



    3.  Progress Against Action Plan 2014-2015 

Origin Issue Action Time 
scale 

Who Cost Target Outcome Current 
Status 

Action plan 
2013/2014 

Lack of 
engagement by 
research students 
in research 
student seminar 
programme. 

Identify seminar slots 
and implement 
research student 
seminar programme 

By Sept 
2015 

Associate 
Dean 
(Research) 
and Graduate 
Studies Co-
ordinator. 

- Establish 
programme for 
research student 
seminars for 
2014/2015 and 
enhance 
engagement. 

Not Achieved. 
Plan in place 
for 2015/16 

International office High rejection 
rates for 
international PhD 
applications. 
Shortage of 
supervisory 
capacity 

Associate Dean 
(Research) to 
discuss with Dean 
and PVC 
(International) 

Ongoing Associate 
Dean 
(Research) in 
association 
with the HoDs. 

Salary costs Maximise 
supervisory 
capacity across 
CSM. Get more 
staff involved in 
supervision to 
enable enhanced 
response to student 
applications 

Partially 
achieved. 
Although 
supervisors 
have been 
aligned, 
capacity is 
poor. 

Encourage the Dean 
to persuade the new 
Chief Operating 
Officer to review the 
fee structure and 
central overheads to 
allow more money to 
pass into School and 
enable recruitment of 
external supervisors. 

Ongoing Dean - Less top slicing and 
more money into 
school to cover 
costs of external 
supervisors 

Not achieved. 
Fees remain 
unsustainable 
especially at 
£2.2K level. 

Action plan 
2013/2014 

Sustainability of 
CSM PGCASR 
programme. 

Associate Dean 
(Research) to 
continue debate with 
Dean of Research 
and Graduate 

Ongoing Associate 
Dean 
(Research) 
and Dean of 
Research and 

- Validate cross-
institutional 
research student 
research methods 
training programme  

PGASR being 
reintroduced 
in 2015/16 



 

 

Studies re cross-
institutional PGCASR 
developments. 

Graduate 
Studies 

AGSR 2013/14 
SWOT  

Lack of funding 
for Home/EU 
students 

Convene workshop 
for supervisors to 
encourage bids for 
funding for Home/EU 
students 

By Sept 
2015. 

Associate 
Dean 
(Research) in 
conjunction 
with R&E 
services and 
Development 
and Alumni 
Office 

- Identification of 
potential funding 
sources to facilitate 
more bids for 
research funding. 

Achieved. RIA 
and REIF 
funding 
available. 
CSM 
successful on 
RIA bid 

 

  



 

 

    4.  Action Plan 2015 - 2016 

Origin Issue Action Time 
scale 

Who Cost Target Outcome Current 
Status 

 

 

 

CSM Research 
Plan 2015-2020 

 

 

 

Ensure greater 
integration of PGR 
students with School’s 
activities 

Ensure PGR students 
contribute to Working 
Paper Journal 

June 
2016 

All 
supervisors 
and PGRS 

Time 30% of PGRS producing 
Journal Outputs in WJP for 
2015/16 

Ongoing 

PGR students to deliver 
on School’s Research 
Seminar Series 

June 
2016 

All 
supervisors 
and PGRS 

Time 20% of PGRS delivering on 
Research Seminar 
programme. 

Ongoing 

PDR students (2nd year 
onwards) to contribute to 
Teaching duties where 
skillsets allow   

June 
2016 

All 
supervisors 
and PGRS 

Time 2-3 PGR students 
contributing to classroom 
delivery during 2015/16. 

Ongoing 

CSM Research 
Plan 2015-2020 

Drive further growth in 
DBA students  

Focus on Twenty:20 
graduates and EMBA 
grads  

June 

2016 

ADR and 
GSC 

Time 10% increase in DBA 
applicants in 2015/16. 

. Ongoing 

CSM Research 
Plan 2015-2020 

Greater communication 
and collaboration with 
AAST to ensure that PhD 
students achieve OTC of 
their programmes 

Monthly Skype meetings 
with supervisory teams 
meeting with AAST 
management twice a year 
when in Egypt.  

June 
2016 

ADR and 
GSC 

Time OTC achieved by AAST 
students 

Ongoing 

CSM Research 
Plan 2015-2020 

Increase CSM research 
profile by supporting 
conferences to be held at 
CSM. 

Support ATHE 
conference in 2016 and, 
secure ICMR conference 
in 2017/18 

Sept 
2016 

ADR and 
GSC 

Time 
ATHE conference  
Secure ICMR conference 
Develop Virtual conference 
for students 

Ongoing 

CSM Research 
Plan 2015-2020 

Time for Research (TfR) 
programme  

Fully evaluate the 
effectiveness of the TfR 
programme and assess 
its ability towards 
increasing Research 
supervision capacity. 
Amongst staff at CSM. 

Sept 
2016 

ADR/ADE Time Fully assess and revise to 
improve the TfR programme 
or, remove the programme 
and devise suitable 
alternative to increasing 
supervisory capacity 

Ongoing 



 

 

CSM Research 
Plan 2015-2020 

Increase the number of 
funded PhD/DBA 
programmes in the 
School  

Focus on obtaining KTP 
and KESS II funded 
doctoral studies. 
Investigate possibility of 
working on ASTUTE 2020 
/ Academy programme. 

Sept 
2016 

ADR Time 1 x KTP 

1 x KESS project  

. Ongoing 

 


